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NATI OH AL lillVI SORY cown 'I'TEE J!'OR AERONAUT I CS 
TECHHICAL MEI:lORAHDUM NO . 725 
DEVELOPliENT OF AIR-COOLED ENGINES WITH DL OWER COOLING* 
II 
:By Kurt Lohner 
This work contains t ~ e resu lts of four hitherto un-
published rese a rches of the D.V.L. 
s tal t filr Lui' tf al1rt) (r of oron co 1) 
order to provide the ~asis for tho 
c oolod intern a l-combustion eng ines 
I . INTRODUCTIOn 
(Deutsche Versuchsan-
during 1 928-1 93 2, in 
dovol oPQont of air-
wit h blower c o oling . 
Air-cooled aircraft e n g ines 11&ve advantag es over 
wa ter-c ooled eng ines , due to the eliminatio n of the source 
o f distur'oallc e in t h e s e ns j,tive cooli ng p 12.n t. MoreoYer, 
the resist ance of the ordin a ry r a diators on wa ter -c ooled 
engfnes is e reat . The a ir-c o oled e ngin e s in us e are ei-
t her radial or in-li ne 8.n d 11re cooled by the relative wind . 
This mak e s the cooli n g d epen d on the flight speed. hlore -
oyer, the air resistance is very gre a t , esp ecially at high 
s p eeds . Th is resistance can be reduced by su itab le fair-
ing s (N .A. C. A. cowling , To wnen d ring), thou gh these gener-
ally diminish tl1e coolin g e ff ect. It is there f or e diffi-
cult to incre a se t h e output of eng ines co oled b y the rel-
B.tive wind . 
In forced co o li ng , the conditions are More favorable . 
The air is t h en d elivered, wit h t h e aid o f blowers , at 
the :places to be cooled . Th o volocl t y of the cooling ct',r-
rent is l ar g oly indop oldent of tho fli ght speed and may 
ovon ~o groLter tha n t h e latter. Since t ~ e air resist -
ance can be smaller than in cooling by the r el ative wi n d , 
the power absorbed by the blo wer can be o f fset a~ainst 
the reduced air resistance . A fayorab le configuration of 
the en g ine can be obtained by the use of one or more b low-
ers . Forced cooling is p referably used with in- line en-
* "Die Entwicklun g luft g ek{{hltor Eotoren m.it Go b lRsok!lhlung ." 
D.V.L. Re :p ort 324 . Aut o m o o iltec~1n isc:le Ze itsch rift, J u ly 
25 (p p . 3 5 1-~57), and Augnst 1 0 (pp . 375- 383), 1 9 3 3 • 
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gin es (fig. 1). I f th e curren t of cooling air enters the 
aircraf t from the d irecti on of fligh t and leaves it at 
the same veloci ty in t~e opposite dir ection, no air re-
sistail ce e nsues. In or d er to p roduce this result, the 
blower ha s only to of fset the pressure loss f rom the de-
flections and fricti on al resistances in the engine, but 
does no t have to fu r n ish the p owe r for g enerat i ng the air 
velocity. 
I I. FUNDAMENTAL RESEAR CRES ON THE P OWER REQUIRED 
FOR COOLI NG FINNED CYLI NDERS 
1. T est Plan t 
The researches were based on tr i angular fins. Fins 
of uniform thickness, whos e heat transmiss ion is only 
slight l y better, but which leave free a smaller cross sec-
tion for the flow of the co oli ng air, wer e not used on ac-
count of their we ight. As disc overed by Schmidt (refer-
ence 2)i fins of unif or m heat - f lo w density require the 
l east material. Her e the temp eratur e curve is a strai ght 
,line from the temperature of the b ase to that of the air 
at the . tip of the fin. The p arts n ear the tip of th e fin 
th~ref ore show lo ss es in e ne r gy without r emovi ng appre-
ciab l e quantities of heat . Since the p owe r e xpended for 
cooling must be lr:ept small in an ai r cre.ft en g i ne ,_ the 
surfaces sw ept by the coolin ;g a ir mu st b.e ut ilized to the 
best y os s ible advantag e. In ord er t o obtain a short struc-
tural length of the e ngin e, the eilclosed spac e ~ust be 
kep t smal l. The fin of untform h e at - fl ow d ensity does not 
t her efore come into the question. The triangular f in is 
the most practical f6r m, ev e n as regards p roduction. 
A sp ec ial h eater was d ev e loped for use in determin-
ing the heat trailsfer froe , th e sh rouded and free ly swept 
finned cylinders. The e xp e ilditur e of p ower in fo rci ng 
the air b e tw een the fin s of th e sh rouded cylinder was a lso 
dete r mined. The cylinders used for th e investi gati on wer e 
mad e of pr e ssed lauta1. Their i n side d iame te r was 13 5 mm 
( 5 . 3 1 in.) and their height Wf.l.S 180 mm (7 . 09 in . ). The 
diame ter of th e outsi d e surf ac e. to whi c h the fins were 
,. attached , was 1 60 mm ! 6 . 3 in .). Th ese dimensioil s wer e 
chosen because, for p ractical re a sons , c yli nd ers of 1 30 
to 1 60 mm ( 5 .1 2 to 6 . 3 in.) insido d iameter are c h iefly 
used in aircraft eilgin~s, a mean of 1 45 · mm (5 . 71 in .), 
wh ich co rresponds to t~e oatside d iamete r of 1 60 mm of th e 
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test cyl inder 's. Cyli n ders of smaller dianeter have a 
sma.1"ler heat loadi ng , so t ha,t they c a n be -.:lsed without ex-
pens ive coolin g blowers. Cy l inders of over 160 mm (6.3 
in.' o.iameter ' a.re not n ade oe cause t hej_r' weight and bulk 
in creas e in a n inadmissible Qanne~. 
Three test c y linders with di f~erent fbrms of fins 
were used . Fo r m A had interva ls of 8 mm ( 0 . 315 in.) be-
t wee n t:-. e tip s 0 f t he fin s ; fo r m :a , 5 mm ( 0 • 1 9 7 in.); 
for me , 4 mm ( 0 • 1 5 7 in . ) ( fig. 2 ) . The fir s t t est s we r e 
. mad e with fins 42 mm (1. 65 in.) hi gh . The fins wer~ ' then 
cut down to 28 mm (1.1 0 in.), then to 14 mm (0 . 55 -i_n -.), 
and fina.lly to · 7 mm (0 . 276 in.) i n height . A further --c est 
was made wit h a sn6cth c y li nde r wd thout fins. 
The finned c y linder wa s mounted o n a c a st-sil umin 
body with slide seat ( f ig . 3) . This b ody h ad 1 3 hole~ or 
1 4 . 3 rum ( 0 . 563 in.) diameter parallel to t jlO axis, throug h 
which were stuck 8 -mm (0.315-in . ) silit ro d s witl1. t ;:li c:c-
en e d met a l - c 0 v ere den d s em 0 e d d_ e d at t 11 e bot t om i n ,in , i n-
sulat~d contact p late . and conn ec ted with t he elec t ric 6ir-
cuit. Th e u p p er and lower ends of the siluQi n body were 
insulated a g ainst- th e loss of h eat by 20 t o 30 mm (0. 787 
:t o  1.18 in . ) of. a s b estos. Th e maxirm.lm heating p ower of 
th e d i r ect-cur ren t h ea t i ng ITa s 1 4 kW at about 1 0 0 volts 
and 140 a mp eres. The silit rods were h eated to 1,200 to 
1,400° C. ~2,192 to 2,552° F . ) and transmitted the heat 
to the inner surfaces of th e h oles in t h e silu~ in body, 
wh ich in turn transmitted it to the test c y li nd er. The 
hi ghest temperature allowab le with re gard to the strength 
c h arac t eristic s of alumi n um wa s 320 0 C. ( 5 08 0 F. ). 
The tem~ er ature of the finned c y linder was measur ed 
with 20 thermoelectric coup les . Wir e s of copper and con-
stantan of 0 . 3 mn (0 . 01 18 in . ) diameter , insulated with 
bak ed varnish and covered with silk, wer e el~ctrically 
welded on the clean e nd s in hyd ro g en a nd inserted in radi-
al h oles of 1 rou ( 0 . 039 in . ) di a me ter and 3 mill (0.1 1 8 in.) 
d epth in the c y linder between two fin s , t hu s af f ordi ng 
good h eat conduction f rom th e cylinder to the h ead of t h e 
thermoelectric coup le . The h orizo n tal temp er a ture distri -
bution sh ows an increase in the flow direction of 30 to 
80 pe rcent of the t e m·oerature increase - of --the --air. - Tho 
- ~ 
temperature increase of the c y li nde r !i:n __ - th@::flb-W d ir6ction 
must b Q less t ~1.an that of the ai r, liecause th o ll 0 a. t con-
ductivity of the cylindor mil i tate s ·p.'e-;3,ill-st tho occurren ce 
of torilporaturo di f f ore n ces.· I,;oroov o r , tho ' volo-city or 
flow arid the heat .co nd-J. c ti v i ty o f · t -:10 - air i -n croaso wi tll 
t ho temp erature of tho ai r. 
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The air ' for cooliri~' the test cYlinder i 's sup p lied by 
a ' centrifugal blower .driven by a regulatable 'alternating-
curra-nt motor. ' 'The cooling ai'r is 'led' through 'a p ipe of 
300 mm (11 . 81 in .) diameter, in which is in~talled a VDr 
Pi tot tube of 120 mm (4.'12 in.) diameter for h!'easuring . 
larger quantit ies of air, or of 80 mm (3 .1 5 in .) diameter 
f or smaller quantities . 
,The test -cylinder was enclosed at the tips of the 
f i ns by a massive blacken'eel shroud of Jlard wood (fig', 3) . 
The top was f~~med by the metal cover of the heating b ody . 
The air was ~ed from the air pip e to the shrouded cyli n-
der th'!'ough ft'at nozzles of 2: width ·corrasp.onding to the 
h ei gh t of the ~ins usod . A short straight secti on was 
followed by a curved section to the height of the fins . 
The air f10W'oo. from the fins 'oast the cu.rved section into 
a collector having twice t ~l e ;'idth of til's fins and five 
t imes their ' height . A metal pl~tet shap ed like ~ comb 
wi th teeth pr ojecting between the fins, exte nded to the 
end of th e collector and insured a unifo rm flow of the 
ai r from both sides of t h e cylinder . The air velocity 
betw~en the fins could be determined from the free cro~s 
sectiOl'l and t h e measured quantity of a i r. In the l: eat 
test~ the reference temp erature waS the m~an bet*een the 
t emp eratur e of t h e air bef ore con t act wi t~'l. the h eat ing 
cyliridar and the temperature after t~e absorption of t ~ e 
h eat tran smitt ed to ·the cylinder . 
~ After the removal of the sh roud , th e fins were 9ub-
je6t~d to a f re~ jet of air . Due td · the lower velocity 
and the smaller amount of hea t transferred as th e result 
of the nature of the centrifugal bl owe r. it was necessary 
t o work ~ith lower heating p owers than *hen t h e , cylinder 
was shrouded . 
The resistance of the nozzles between the air-deliv-
ery pipe and the shroud was ' detetmined by ~easurements in 
a free jet with relation to the quantity of air d e liver ed 
and , in the evaluation of the tests. with relation to the 
total p ressure. Amounts of t to 3t pe rcent of t h e total 
pressur e hid to b o deducted. 
The bests were mad e at various air velocities and 
h e ating ·~owers. The moan teun cratur o of t~e ai~ a~d the 
t empor a tur'o of the cy l indor ' w~ro ther of o.ro ch a~lg'ed . .In 
addition to v a riations in ~h o voi o~it y of the jet , v~ria­
tions in t ~c dons~ty '¢ , v {s c os~ty ~ . and h eat conduc-
t i v i t y 'A ·0 f tho a :l r "IT c rot :1"ll s p r q (1 u,c 00. • Th 0 s p 0 C, if i c 
.. ' 
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heat cp was nearly constant. Insofar as the heat dissi-pation sufficed, fiv e different air velocities, each at 
t h r e e d iff ere nth eat stag e s , 4 • 5 • 9 , a11 d 13. 5 k iV , cor r e-
sp onding to heat loadings of the cylinder jacket, 42,800, 
85,600, and 128,400 · kcal/m2 h (15,779, 31,558, and 47,336 
B.t . u./sq.ft./hr.), were investigated, as also the air re-
sistance of the shrouded cylinder in the cold state • 
. ' 2. Test Resul t s 
a2 ReI! res en t at i on._.Q..f~.i±?-.Q_J..e s t.c-L§. sul.i.§. . - Th ere sul t s 
of the expe~iments . are shown in the figures. The air ve~ 
locity w between the fins is 
G R Tm 
w == ' -~Fz' 
The velocity wa of the heated air flowing from the col-
lector to t h e cylinder is 
;rhe heating power N is imparted to the air and heats it 
by the. amoun.t 
· Ta ·T e = 0.239 
_11_ 
= 0.9 8 8 li G cp G 
Th e difference between t h e temp erat u re of the cYlinder and 
t h at of the ~oolin~ air is 
/:; T 
A cool i n g fa c tor ( i sus edt 0 des i gn ate L l e a m 0 un t 0 f 11 eat 
tr ansferred from the fins to the airo It represen ta the 
amount of h eat per hour tran smit t ea by the fins p e r square 
meter of the cylind~r jacket of l GO mm ( 6 .3 in. ) d i ameter 
a n d a t a temp erature difference of one degree cen t igrade 
between the cYlinder jacket and the air flowing past it. 
= 95 10 R 
. T 
.The p ressure dro p ~ Po' 
case oj ad·iabatic f lo'rl.· f .o.r . J~he 
v p r.ova,ilin g between .t h e ribs 
wh ich is necessary in t h e 
p roduction of tue velocity 
of t ~l e ,c;y1 i,nde'r , i.s 
" , .. ',' 
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The p ressure redu ctio'n !J. Pa for: g'enorating the outflow 
~elocity wa , is 
1:1 Pa = 
The ,~nergy required for ,pr odu cing' t'he velocity w between 
the cyli~der fins in a ' con~ta~t flow is 
L 1 = 6. Po V 
I n the heate d body the volume V pe r second is based on 
t ~1.e mean temperature between th e c y linder fins . The tota.l 
ener gy " L act 'nally, required for p roducing the f 'l ow past 
t h e test cy li nders is 
3er e 6. P z d en ot os tho p r essur e reduct ion which takes 
plac e during ,the f low about the cylinder . In add,ition to 
th~ f ric tio nal and vortical los ses about the cylinder, it 
also contains the vo r tica.l losses in the fl ow betwoen the 
cylinder a nd collector i n bot i.l di rectio n s . t. Pz is ob-
tained directly fr om t h e experi ment s. The volume Vo p er 
second is based on the cold air befor e contact with the 
cy linder. 
In a similar process, emp loyed for judg i ng wind t un-
nels a n d th e like, a "performance ratio" can b e deter-
mi n ed, in which the total energy L required f or driving 
, t h e air between the fins is expresse~ i n relation t o the 
energy L required to accelerate the ai ~ to th~ veloc ity 
at the cYlinde r. The ene r gy ratio ~ represents the 
losses in th e fl ow ab out the cyli nde r. 
QL_H~i .. tran sf ~r ' oJ.", te at cy l i~l~~r._~n_.,a_.g,~~.Q,.§~"",,?,.:n.sL in 
?_fr§Lair._.§. .:tLQ~m .- The results of t h e measurements of the 
heat t~an s fer of the en closed test cyli n der a re shown in 
,figu.re 4~ ", which ,rep,resen ts t'li e ,c ooli r. g f act or E: 'f o'r t :Le. 
fiilS tested . t: is pl otted a ge.inst t ~l e velo cit y w of 
t h e cooling air between t ~ e fins of t~ e cylinder. The 
.,' 
, 
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cooling factors (, obtained with the throe heat stases 
corresponding to 42,800 , 85, 600 and 128,400 kcal/m2 b 
7 
heat loading of the cylinder, do not differ ,g r 'c a tly. On 
the whole, the cooling factors are somewhat groater for 
low hoating. It is worth noting ~hat, even fgr high fins, 
the increase in tho cooling factor , E:" with ' increasing 
~elocity 'of the cooling air, is still considorable. In 
fi gure 5 the cooling factor E: is p lotted ' 1?.gainst the 
hei ght of the fins for the codli~g-air vc19cities of3Q, 
4 5. an d 6 0 m / s ( 9 8 . 4 , 147. 6 a.n d ~ 96 • 8 f t ./ s 9.c ~) for the 
differerit forms of fins o ThQ . heat ' transf~t increases with 
. the height of the fins, . but t h e incregse soon becomes 
; smal1, especially f6r slender fins of the form C Rt ~igh 
velocities of the air. , Two consecutive tests with a fin-
iess cylinder and a shroud 14 mm (0 . 551 in.) and also 7 mm 
(0 . 276 in.) from the cylinder surface, whereby in one 
case the ' cylinder was bright and in the other case was 
g i v en a hi g h r ad i a t ion f a ct 0 r by an cl,n a d i c II S P e f D. S II co at -
ing , showed t h a.t the effect of t.he radi[j.tion is n egligible. 
The differently s ~aped ' fins _ ~how , considerable diver-
gencies in heat trans~ission. This is chiefly attributa-
ble to two influences. Th~ coeffIcient of heat transfer 
on the surface of - the fins increases with the velocity 
' of the air . This increases the temperature reduction from 
the base to the tip of tho ' fins, which is especially groat 
on long thin fins and hRS a detri mental effect on the h eat 
dissipation. The second influence comes from the flow of 
the air between t h e f~ns. Fundamentally the heat - transfer 
coefficient, as based on t h e total area of the fins, is 
somewhat g re a ter with narrow spaces between the fins than 
with wide spaces. Moreover , for sharp ly tapered fins with 
narrow intervals the flow velocity , due to a ir friction, 
is less at the base of the fins t h an at their tips. Hence 
the heat - transfer coefficient is s malle r at the base of ' 
the f ins. Furthermore the slowly flowing air is heated 
more at the base of th e fins due to the longer period of 
contact , t h er~by unfavorably affecting th~ temperature 
di f ference . 
In the experiments with the shrouded cylinder the 
quantity of air used for cooling is accurately known. 
Hence the actual !!lea.n air t e mp er l'l.ture can be determined. 
For th e test cylinder expo,sed to t h e f ree flow the quan-
tity of air invDlve~ i~ t h e c ooli n g is unknown. In the 
calculation of't h e co o lt'ng factor t h e temp erat u re of the 
__ .ai.r before the c.ylinder must t :-J.e re f qre b e introdu ced .• 
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This tetnper9,ture, however~ :. <L u o to t h o largo quantity of 
air and the ~reat tu~bul~~c~, ~o o s not differ . substantial-
l y from'" the tomperature ' of the air l~ earthe cylinder . 
I n figur.e 6 the cooling factor € f or the 9ylinder tested 
i n the free , jot is plotted a gainst the velqcity 'waf the 
c o olin~ a ir. Since this .velocity is small, th~ curvature 
of the lines , is only ' sli ght. Th~ temperature reduction ' 
f rom th~ base to the tip of th~ .. fins i~ . not very noticea-
ble. The . improvement in tho sweep ing ,of thci base of the 
firi s .wit h incroasi ng air velocity, due to tho elimin~tion 
of · the bQundarY , lai or, ~ro~ote~ t li e oquaiizatton. Of tho 
t h roo , f6rms tested, the form C yields tho ' grDat~~t val-
ues for the coefficient of ho~t t ransfer. The co~par~son 
of forms A ,and B shows t~at, in _ ~ tr e 9 ,air 'flow, ~ho heat 
t rans:(6r is not increasod by greatly re ducing , tho spaces 
b~t~ oen , the f ini. The ' b est valuo dopends on tho t h icknos~ 
of tho fins . a nd t h e velocity of t h 9 co oling a ir. ' In a . 
f r ee ~ir flow tho cooling f actor , € depends on t h o h ost 
lbading . , , E , d imi ri ishos as t h ci h oat loaaing incr~~sos. 
'The differen ces bet woen the mini mum and maxi mum ho a ting 
s tag~s ru.n up to 10. PPI."cent of the cQoling factor. ,In fi g-
u~e 7 t~e ,cooling f actor ,for the cooli ng-air velocities 
of , 12,5 and 25 m/s (41.9 and 82.0 , f t./sec.) are plotted 
against t~e h ei ght of th e fi n s, b~ g i ri ni ng with the smooth 
b r ~ ght cyli nd er. , Th ~ li n es are only ,sli ghtly curved . In 
co ~parison ' with t h e shrouded cylinder, the heat ' tr an~fer 
of . the exposed cyli nder is onl y abo u t two thirds. 
, '~n~ra~ui!:.5~d __ for cooli ng_th e ..-J.est_91l.li nder.- The 
e ne rgy required for cooling t h e sh rouded finned cylinder 
i s , determined from t h e pressurq di f fere nce . nocossary to 
drive . tho air botwoen tho cooling fins and from t h e quan-
t ity of air used. Wit h a g ive~ froe cros~ s~c~ion, ' th1~ 
quan tity is proportional to tho velocity of the air. ' ThO 
total pros sure in the heat teste servos, after deducting 
t h e nozzle losses, to ac c elerate t h e air and to overco me 
t h e air f riction and the turbulen ce. It is difficult to 
sep arate these two quan tities in the tests. from the 
qu antity, temperature, pressure and cross section of , the · 
a i r, the velocity of the air leaving the collector and the 
p ressurO.,necessary to prgduce this velocity can bo calcu-
lated. Tho pr~ssuro los~es from turbulence produced by 
t h e f{ns , a~d f rom tho frictio n of the air on the cyiindor . 
ca~ t h erefore . be determined a s t he diff6ronce between the 
total measurod pressure (aft e r deducting , ~o~zlo 19S5GS) 
and the ' velocit y ' h e ad ~ P a at t h o , outlet: ' 
, , 
From these pressures, with co n sideration of t h e cor-
respondi n g quan tities of air, the e n ergy ratio ~ can 
.... ' 
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be calculated. In figure 8, ~ i s p lo tted a~ainst the 
cooling-air vel~city w. ~ depends on the heat output, 
since both the p~essure ~ Po' corresponding to the veloc-
ity at' the cylinder, and the pressure ~ Pa' correspondin g 
to the outflo.w veloci ty, depend on the tef!1perature of the 
air. In figure 8 the rosults of the experiments . with the 
unheated cylinder ar c plotted. The scattering of the test 
point s is here q~ite pr o n ounced . Even the results of im-
me d iately consecutive tests show discrepa~cios . This indi-
cates that the flow conditions wero not q.\llt e stable. 
. . a 
From the 6urves of the te st values ~ or ~ at 1 00 C. 
( 212 0 F .) air .t e mp era t u r e an (1 1. 03 5 a b so l ute at mas ph ere s 
in f igu~e 9, is calculated t~e total p ressure re qu ired to 
overcome the air f rict ion Rnd to acceleiate the ai r by the 
amount indicated by the dynamic pre ssure in the outlet noz-
zle . These values are also valid fo r t he s y stem o f ai r 
conduct ion e mp lo yed. in the exp e ri men t s. 
tl.-1i§.la t i on be t.~n._f2.I1"§x.EX.-~~.:Q.? n.d i tur e -9:.n.s1._h§!.l~.L..iran s -
fg..r..-- As shown by the heat - tran s fe r curves, the h eat tr an s-
(er increases with i n creasing verocity of the co o ling air. 
Th e energy required for f orci ng the air through the cylin-
ders i ncrease s still more . Sinc e , on an aircraft, this e n -
ergy mu s t alway s be dari ved f rom t:t e engine. t h e 1 eas t en-
er g y po s sib 1 e IDU s t b e 11 sed fo r t h e cool i.n g • Sin c e, h 0 Vl eve r , 
t he engine output, ther mal efficiency an d reliability of op-
. eration diminish with in creasing c y lind er temperature, the 
best ratio between the cooli ng a n d the energy' must be 
s~ught for every special case, with t ho utilization of the 
best fo r m of fin. 
For showi ng the relat i on betwoon tho degree of coolin g 
a nd the enorgy reauir0d f or cooling t h e test cylinder with 
o - '" 0 
air at 1 00 C. ( 2 12 F .) a n d 1. 03 5 a b s. at m. , the he at t r an s-
ferred for a difference of 1 0 C. betwe en the air and the 
cylinder shroud was determined from the experi ill e nt s. It is 
exp ressed in k cal /h d e grees~ The energy required to force 
the . cooling air between the c y li nd er fins is m~asured in 
mkg/s . It is necessary to distin guish between t h e total 
a mount of energy expended in a c celorati ng t he air and over-
coming f rict i on and turbule nce , and t ha t requirod , at the 
g iven air veloctty, si mp ly for over co mi ng friction and tur-
bulence • 
. In figur e 10 tho hoat . tr a.il s fo r Q,1 .i .. s plotted a g ainst 
the total e nergy oxpo n.di .turo f or t he fin forms tested. It 
was t 0 b e 0 xp 0 c t 0 d t hat the inc rea s e i 11 t h ' c a m 0 1.l·h t '0 £' 11 eat 
• .. .. r .' . 
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tr-al1:<rf'e'rte'd ' would consfa ~'ltly dimini sh for a g iven fo rm of 
!"i':il'w'i fh '1 ncr-easi ng ' ene'rgy exp end j, tur e. ' The lon g er fin s 
' : a:'·!' :!;t ' i:{~iFf~' i- 'than ' the shorter fins for c'o"oling in the region 
i'hv ~st'j.gated 'with uniform totel,l en'ergy expen-ditur e. At 
p:i'gh ~'~' bE;rgy expendi ture the t h icker form :B of the fins 
',{;t rum' (1 . 65 in.,) long show ,the same rate -of he'at tran's fe r 
a,s': "'the" thinn'er form C. This ' is dU'e to the 'fac t that the 
-Ifress'ure re'quired fo r 'f orcing the 'cooling ' a.i r between the 
fins 'Of the fo 'rm ]' is somewnat loss than for tho form 
C" a}ld that, at high air volocities, the heat transfer 
from the thinner' fins of the f orm C isno longer sub-
st:antially better than from t h e t h icker" fins of t ll-€ fo r m 
B. Although the resistance of the flow of th& cooling 
air and, despite the g reater quantity 6f air used , the en-
ergy required for ~ooling with fins of the form A are 
considerably less than for the fo r ms Band C, mu ch more 
heat is transferred, for t he same energy ' e 'x:~end iture, with 
t he forms Band C than wi t h the f arm A, due t a the 
groat difference in.' t ho cooling factor E:. In fi guro 11 
t ho amount of hOat transferred is p lotted, 8.c;ainst the . 
height of the fin s f or 1 0 0, 200, ~nd 400 mkg/s (723 , 
1, 44 7, and 2 , 893 ft'.:"'lb . /sec .) tota:l energ y consumption. 
Even with a large expenditure of cooling energy and rela-
tive l y high fins, we f ind a~ increase in the am oun t of 
heat t~ansferred . 
In figur'e 12 the t :;."a,nsferred heat Q.l "1 s plotted 
aga,inst the energy required to overcome tho resistance of 
the cylindor for tho diff oren t for~s of fins . The curvos 
corrosp ond to tho curve for the total energy Qxp enditure, 
but, as i de from t he s mal ler ene r g y co nsump tion, t h oro ar e 
variations in tho h oat · transfo r b otw o on part i cu l a r f orms 
o f fins . 
2 . Theoretic al Investi gati ons 
&_C al£.ul a t iQ.!:LQ.Lg§..~ir.illl..§.f.?_r by ..£.Y..linder,§..._wi t h 
fins .- If the coefficient of heat transfer a between the 
fin s and the a ir and the t e mperatur e o f the ai r ove~ t~e 
whole surface of the fins were const ant, t h e heat tran s-
ferr ed by ~ cooling fin could be calculated. Su ch i s n ot 
- the case, however , of a cyli nde r : cxp o sed t o a free a ir 
s tr eam. Thi s as sump t ion is , neve rthel e s s, appr o xi mat el y 
app l icabl eta a shrouded, cyl inder fer the rn a s t i mp ort an t 
forms of fins . 
Schmidt (reference 2) c alculat ed the heat transfer 
for a trian gular fin on a fl a t su rface wi t h the aid of 
..... 
, 
-
... . 
' .. 
I . 
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~essel tuncticins. The calculati~n wa s made with the aid 
of a series development without th~ use of transcendental 
functions. Using the notation .of f i gure 13, the heat 
transmitted by one half of t he fin is 
. ( a b 2 ,\ Q ::': ' - a b T "I!r .;::::-) 
a Yo 
in which ~a is the coefficient of heat condutt i on of 
aluminum. For half a fin of t h e diameter and height used 
in aircraft eng ines we . obtain appr oximately 
. (a b 2 Dm \ Q. ::.: - a b T 1T D m i/i. 1 Ay- J) i ) 
a 0 
The functions "I!r and \jrl can be taken fro m figure 1 4 and 
enable a simple c a lculation. 
The coefficient bf h~~t transfer a between the sur-
face of tho fin and the a ir Can bo app roxi ma tely dote r-
mined from the e quation found by Nussolt for tho hoat 
transfor in straight c y lindrica l tub es. Accord i n g to Nu s-
s el t , allowance can be made fo r tho cross-section a l shape 
b y the introduction of tho e quivalent d i ameter d ae = 
4J . If the heat t rans mitted by th e c ooling fins is thus 
determined, a llowance must still be made f or t h e c y linde r 
sur face b etween tbe fi n s. 
On comparing the theoretical and experimental re s'~l t s, 
they are found, for t he fo r ms o f f ins most co mmonly used, 
to agr Ge well enou gh for practical pur p oses. The calcul a t-
ed value is ~p to 1 5 p ercent too gr e a t, however, for ver y 
narr ow spaces betwom t h o fins ( f orms B 28, :s 42, C 14 and. 
C 28). 
£2..-£ a lg.u 1 at i 9..11 0 f ._9..R9.r_g;L.LQ.Q,.~1_f-Q.g. ___ .t.Q._A:r5-y_Q. __ ~)"!, 9 __ coo 1-
i~g a~Lbe.:tween_..ihe_Lin.§.. - For the s h rouded cyl ind er, th e 
s p ac e i n cluded between two fins, the cyli nde r and the 
s~rouding may be re garded as a b e n t tube. In g e n eral the 
air enters at one end and le aves at t h e op p osite end. If 
t h e curv a tures at the inflow and ,outf low of t he a ir are 
at f irst disregarded, we h~~e _ tw o semicircular tubes of 
trapezoidal cr os s section -b c.tweon cach two adjaccil t fins. 
The r esis t a n ce to the flQw in suc~ a tube can be deter-
min ed wi th c 1 (') se ap.p roximat i on • . 
According to Lorenz (refer enc e 3) t he pressure drop 
12 
for ove r c oming the turbulent wall friction in bent circu-
, t 
1 ar ' tub e s , i s 
I 
= 
~.~.ro K w2 O-ao p 
i n w h i c h cP i s t h e a,n g 1 C 0 f cur vat u r ,0 0 f the tub 0 , r 0 
t h o radius of curvattire of the tube axis , d ao = 41/U the 
e qu ivalent tube diameter , P the air density and w t h e 
flow velocity,. 'According to ,tests 'by Saph and Schod e r , 
t h e factor k is " 
1.1, • ' ~ o • :3 5 ' : ' 
K = 0 . 1582 (--,--~v d ae P) , 
According " to Lorenz t h e pressure drop f or the vortex f or-
mation 'i"s 
Co mparison of calcnlation , an('\. .. experimen t , shows tha~ t ile 
curves 'h(),ve the s ame fundamental .course . , Cal cul ation and 
e xp eriment ~gree well f or the fin form C ~ , For , t h o forms 
A and B, however, t h ere arc , discrepancies in the absolute 
v alues . The calculated flow resistance is somewnat less 
t h an the measured, which is ch iefly duo ~o tlo simp lifying 
assumptions regarding the inflow and ou tflow . 
I I I . INVESTIGATI6N OF A LARGE SINGLE-C ~L INDER ENGINE WITH 
RESPECT TO TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION, HEAT LOADING 
AND EilTERGY EXPENDITuRE FOR COOLING 
1 . T est Plan t 
The engine used for the investigati on was a single-
c ylinder experimental engi~ci of 160 mm (6 . 3 'in . ) b ore · and 
22 0 mm (8 . 66 in . ) 'st ro k e . Its output dur ing the ,exp eri -
ments' was a.'b out '60 hp. at ' 1,500 to 1 , 900 r . p . m. It served 
for prelilIli nA.ry experi ments for t ll e developll1ent of a. 9-
cylinder radial eng ine of 550 hp . at full t h rottlo . The 
cylinder head. is r oof - sh a.p ed an d c a.rri e s two int ak e valves 
a n d two s e lt - coolod Elxhaust v a lves .• T~1.e v a.lvcs and the 
.... 
• 
• 
-
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valve rockers are in a housing over the cylindor hoad and 
are actuated by push rods from the crankc&se. The ox-
haust valves lie in , the ' flow direction before the intake 
valves. The cast aluminum c yl inder head is screwed, while 
hot, on to the open steel cylinder. At the cylinder head 
the fins are 12 mm (0.472 in.) apart and up to 30 mm (1.18 
in.) hig~ and 5 mm (0.2 in.) thick at the foot. On the 
cylinder body , the fins ar 'e 8 mm (0~3l5 in.) apart, 9 to 
22 'mm (0.354 to. 0.866 ino) high and 1. 6 to 2.6 mm (0.063 
to 0.102 in.) thick ai t~e foot. In mounting such a ra-
dial e~gino ~n the a irplane, the cr ankcase and cylinders 
can be shrou~ed to ab out the p oint where t he aluminum 
head begins, the latter being exp osed t o the free air 
flow and the propeller slipstream. 
The" shrouding of the test cylinder was designed as it 
would be used on blower-cooled en g ines. Since the cylin-
der was designed fo r a radial engin e with direct air cool-
i ng by the relativ~ wind, of murse not so good results 
can be obt a ined as with a cylinder especially desi €ped 
for f orced cooling. I n p~rticular, the distances between 
the fins and the .free sp ace .between the control parts 
would have to be consi de rabl y smal ler . 
In the case, of the . cylinder exposed to a free air 
stream, t'he latter was directed again st the cylinder by a 
centrifugal blower through a tube of 350 mm (13.78 in.) 
d i am e t e r ( fig. 1 5)" Sin c e t h e 0 u t sid e d i am e t e r 0 f the 
cylinder h ead was ab out ' 26.0. mm (1 0.24 in.) meta-I sheets 
were placed at the sides df the cylinder to ~revent t h e 
air jet from being deflected later al ly. The conditions 
were therefore si milar to those of an exp osed radial en-
gin e. 
In the experiments ,with the enclosed cy linder (figs. 
1 6 and 17) ' the a ir was "driven, wit h the aid o t the cen-
trifugal blower, through an oval nozz le of about 1 00 mm 
(3 .94 in.) width b etwe e n th~ aiu~inum c a si ng and th e e n-
gine . A ' slot with ~ounded ed ge s insured the smooth out-
flow of the air. Supplem~ntart outf lo w openings were 
,mad e in the intak e chambe~s. 
The first shroud was overywhero 10 mm f ro m the edges 
of the fins. The second shroud to u ched t h e edg es of the 
fins. The third shroud was like t ~ e s econd, e xc e p ting 
that a wooden block was mounted between the intake v alves, 
which strengthened the a ir flow between the exhaus t and 
intake valve~. This ~ lock waa ~crewe~ to ~he cam case 
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fi'onl below, ~ t 'oud:led the fins of ' tll(3 ' cyli 'nder h ead and was 
10 mrri " (0~394 i'n . ) from tho intel,k c chambers . The crankcase 
wa,i"'c d'ofed.' by a: ian '. The lu'o ricatin g oil was forced 
tl1,'r 'ough:. a cOpper coil' and co:01ed wi th water,. , 
Tho output of tho sing lo-cylindor engine was deter-
mined, by a Vlater "Drake . The tompG raturo of ,the cylinder 
was , '~easut~d _ at 33 places with t~~rruoelectric coup les of 
insrilgted co pp er and constantan wir~s of 0 . 34 mm (0 . 0134 
in.) a,iameter . The heads 0'£ these couples were set 3 ,mm 
(0~i18 in . ) deep in aluminum and peened, on the stee l jack-
et, with a piece of sheet motal ~hich was insu l ated by BB-
bestos against loss of heat. Tharo '~ oro 8 thermo olectric 
coup les on the cylinder jacket aDd 25 on the h oad . Th e 
teot ~o ints were quite uniformly d istributed over tho c y l -
inder hc~,d, including all t h e imp ortant parts (spark p lug s , 
v a lve s ~at s and upper part of ' cylinder) . Aft er a number 
o'f p reliminary tests, the amount of a.ir delivered by the 
bloTIcr and the air v~locity at the cylinder were measured 
wi t h a Bruhn nozzle . Fof the shrouded cylind er, the total 
pressrire at t he end of the air tube served to determi n e 
the resistanc~ to the'air flowing past t h e cylinder. The 
resistance of the oval intake nozzle was determined sep -
arately and subtr~cted from t h e tot a l resist a nce. 
2. Temperature Distribution 
At the beginning of t h e invBsti g at i on a,preliminar y t' 
test was made with the sing le-cyl inder e n g in e in a free " 
air jet . As shown' by figure 18 , the operati:r:,g temperature 
was reachD~ in' four t6 six minutes after full t h rottl e. 
The results of the tests o n the tomperature distribu-
tion are shown in figures 1 9 to 21 . The figures Give the 
t'emperature differences between t he indicated points and 
the air before the cYlinder fro m the middle axis out . Th o 
engine produced 60 hp . at 1,700 r. p . m. and was exposed t o 
an air flow of 45 mls (147 . 6 ft . / sec . ) . Figu.re 1,9 shows a 
vertical section throu&h the center of the cylinder i.n the 
direction of flow . The temperature 's of the cylinder li n er 
a re lower in front t~an behind. The fac t t h at , on t h e con-
trary, the temperatures on the cylinder h ead are h i gher i n 
front is chiefly due to the location of tho exh au st v a lves . 
F igure 20 sho~s a sect i on t h ro u gh t ho axis of tho ayl-
inder perpendicular to tho d irect ion of flow. The tompe r-
atures on tho ri ght a nd lef t sides d o ,n ot differ ' materially . 
Of cO\lrse tho tCr.1::gerat1l.ro 'of tho o'i).tlct Gl.lamb orS is con ... :: 
siderably higher than t hat of tho j,n lot chambo rs . 
... 
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.,. F~gure 21 shows a horizontal section thro~gh the cyl-
.. ·;i;nd e r ·head at the height of t h e sp ar l~ - p lug · holes. The 
maximum · temper e.tures are forward l a terally '- and at t:i.l e 
' .. ~pa.rk plugs. This is due to the location of t he exha,ust 
which causes a dd itibnal heating of the'neighboring parts 
of the cylinder head while, on the rear side of th~ cylin-
der . the intak e has a certain cooling e ff ect. The "shroud-
ed cylinder , in which t he air is forc'e'd past the cooling 
fin s, has lower temp era tur e s thro:1 ,,?; ho:u t tl:a.n t he c y l inder 
exp osed to the free ai r jet. 
3. Ener gy Required to Cool Sin g le-Cylinder En g i n es 
For every shrouding and every air speed, thr~e tests 
wer e made at about 1 , 500 , 1 , 700 and 1 , 900 r. p . m. Th e 
tests at 1,500 and 1,9bo r. pam . simp ly served f or co n trol 
of the test at 1,700 r.p.mo which alone was Bv a,l u ated. 
The mean value of the indications of the 25 t L ermoelectric 
coupl e s was tak en a s t h e te mp eratur e of tl: e cyl i n der h ead. 
The temperature of t h e h o tte st pl a ces, whi c h lie on -both 
sides of the cylinder h e ad b etween t he outlet and inlet 
chambers, and the mean t e m:0 ~ r atur .os of t h e stee l c yli nder 
are correspondingly represented. Th e a ir velocity was re-
duced from the maximum volocity p ro duced by tho cont rifu -
gal blower as far a s wa s consistent with reliability o f 
op eration . 
The resistance of t h e expo sed cylinder h e ad is known 
from the rese arches of t h e Aerodynar, 1c I nst i tu te of t h e 
Aachen Polytechnic Schoo l. Th e en8 r ~y required for cool-
i ng can therefore b e dete r mi ned al o ng with t h e air veloc-
ity . For the shroud e d cylinder, it is obt ain ed from tho 
measur od quanti t;y- of ai r blown t h r ougn tho s h roud and from 
the pressure required (fig. 22) 0 Th e r eby two different 
energy requirements mu st be di s tin gu ished according to h ow 
the en g ine is used (fig . 23). When t he engine is station-
a ry, the energy requirement fo r acceler a ting t he cooling 
air and for overco mi ng the resist an ce b etween the cyli n -
d o r and shrouding mu st be gr eat e r . On an air p l;;;,n e in 
flight , the energy for accelerati n g t h e cooli ng ai r can 
be entirely or p artially disp ense d with, if the ai r is 
taken from the surroundi ng sp ace at t h e existi ng relative 
velocity and released at the s am e v elocit y in the di rec-
tion of flight. Theoretlc a lly t h e s am e resu lt could be 
obtained through the us e o f diffuso r n ozzles wit h tho en-
g ine stationary, but the e f f icienc y .o£ such nozzle s is . 
too poor • 
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For effec~ing ' the , energy balanc~ ot the eng irie, the 
efficiency of the , cooling-air 'blow e r 'must be' takefl i 'nto 
conriid~ration~ 'In the us& of centrifugal ' or axiAl bl~w­
ers, it can be, taken at 50 to 70 pet~ent. Similarly for a 
radial eng,ine :on an airplane ' the p roj:Jeller ef'fi 'ciency can 
be ,takeil. ;It , 60 to- 80 percent ,t fr 'om ' ,v'hich must be d 'educted 
t h e ,stru-ctu;ral drag o'f the fusel a ge, etc." du.e to ,th'e p ro-
je~ting cylinder h eads, 'so tha t on the whole t h e effici en-
'.' cy is Qn ly' a,bo·u.t th e s ame, a s for t he product;ion of the 
' cool~ng- a ir cur rent . 
Th e results ,' o£ the test r u ns (fi~ ~ . ~ 4 &nd 25) ' sh ow 
t :1 at the temp era t u reo f t h e a i r era f te n is in e a nd t }l e en e r-
, gy required for cooling can be redu c ~ d ' b~ suitable ' sh r oud-
i ng and , cC?o~ing- a ir control , by b low~r. ' l\~ oreov e r, it is 
~ o s sibl e to conduct t he a ir t o the p oi n ts of ~axi mum hea t 
' loading , so a s ,to avoid exce ss ive t emp era tures a t par~icu­
, la~ p oin t s. Th is g iv e s t h e d esi g~ er a f re e h~nd in deter-
min i rig t h e f or m 0 f t h e e,n g i n e • ' 
The da:t 'a u s ed . f or calcU'latill r:; the en ergy ' re quired for 
,cooli,ng a r~dia l eng ine e xp osed ,t o a f re e ail' £low a re 
based on t e sts ma d e with a cy ~in der by t h e Aer6d~~amical 
Illstitut,e .. of ' t h e Aachen Polytechnic SC~1 001. It was found 
~ossible " by a b&t~er ,desi gh, es~ etialli ' of th e exha~st 
sta cks, an d a f ew c ooling fins, t o reduce the a~r resist-
an c e abo 11 t 20 :p ere en t • I t rna y a 1 so b e e xp e c ted t 11 at the 
temp erature of the Gylinder h ead will b e somewh~t furth~r 
r educed by imp rovi.n g t h e conduction of ' t he a i r cu rren't. 
On t 11e, 0 t h er , hand, th e res is tance of t h e rad ial engine 
will b e. so mew~at i ncrease d by us ir.g outlet tubes, since 
th e ,drag measuremen ts witbout ex~au~t pipes were made - pn-
ly wi th short e;x:haus t s tac}:: s. 
Th e · t emp era'j;ur,es of t h e ' cyli nder head a i1d li n ing 
could b e considera bly re duced on an eng ine ' developed for 
blower c~oling. Th inner f i ~ s a a d narrower i ~ te~va ls ' 
would be of g reat advanta g e wh ich , with the same free 
c~oss section,,' would increas e ' the heat-emittin~ a rea and 
t h e heat-tran~f e r coeffic i e ~t. Th e f r e e cr os s section . 
be tw e en th e ri gh t and ' left' va lv o c h a r.\ ;H3r's mi gh,t 'u e ma de . 
smaller ,a n d t h e ~ooling of the space b ~tw~~ ri the int a k e ' 
a nd ,exhau s t v a lves imp roved. Wit h t ~ e s a~ e ~ e n ei~y i~p en­
di t ura f o r , cooling " th e e ~1 g i il:e ,'tl1 ie;'h t ' t'hu s y"ield cO:l,sic1er'- ., 
a .bly hi gh e r p e,;L' f,Q-,r man ces. ,,' ", , ' ' 
-.:-: .. . ..; .. 
Th e measu rene n t s a l so enab le t he d et e r minatibn of t h e 
cooling for t h e sh r oude d rad ial alg i n e c ooled by t h e rela-
.,..' 
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tivewind, if the positive p re ssu re in front of the in-
.. · { -low ope n ing and th e l' ega tive pressure 'behin d the engine 
at · t~e outflow open in g for the c oo ling air a r e Me asu red. 
Th is c a n be done with a hl odel of the shroud i n t h e wind 
tunn el whereby the flow resistance i s regu l a t ed b y sc reen s. 
4. Heat Loa d ing and Heat Transfer of 
Single-Cylinder Eng i ne 
· W.hile a:'1 aircra f t en[;in e is r unning, hea t is imparted 
to the , wall s by t ~e wo r k ing gase s. The amount of heat 
t ranpf .err ad dep ends on t _le t e L1pe r a tur e 0 f the ga s e 6 an d 
walls, as well as on the coeffici en t of heat tran sfor, t he 
a re~ · ~nd the length o f time t: e Ga ses remain in contact 
with the walls. The coeffi cie n t of h eat transfe r is very 
large during cO L1busti on, but sll2a lle r duri ng expeJ.1 sion a n cl 
exhaust . During tlle int ake st roke the ~tixture u'bs or b s 
heat from t he wal ls of t he co mp re ssi on chamb e r and f ro m 
the p iston, si n ce t h ese are c ontinuous l y Gzposed to t , e 
wo rking gase s, wh il e t he c ylinder line r is p rot ecte d par t 
of the time b~ the piston f r om contact wi t h the wo r k ing 
ga ses . The heat i mparted to the va lv e s must be trans mit-
t ed to t~e valve seats a nd p i lJ 8S . The exh aust v a lve is 
strongly h eate d b y the s i ft l y flowillg exhaust gase s. T~1. e 
dete r mi nation of the h e a t i mpa rted to t he va lves has h ith-
ert o been i mp ossible , b ecause the c ondi t i o ns o f hea t in-
t ak e a n d out g o have been so var i ed . T:1.e e X:la"J.s t s ta ck s 
are hea t e d by th e ou tflowing gase s, wh il o the intake v a lve, 
on the contrary , is c oo l ed by t he cold in!loRing mixtur e. 
The heat ab sor bed b y t~e piston head is a l u ost as mu c b as 
that absorbed by t he co mbustion c lambe r, the temperature s 
being also o f t he same ord e r of magn itude . The h eat ab-
sorbed by the p iston a n d t ha t produ c ed by the friction of 
the p iston is ~artially impart ed by the p iston ring s to 
the cylinder wall s aad part i ally to the oi l an~ a ir in the 
cra nkcas e. Sin ce the cyli n der line r and. lJ istol1 ri ng s a re 
u sua ll y so mewha t coo l e r than the uppe r part of t h e c y lin-
der , t he re is a s l i ght heat transf er fr om t he u ppe r to the 
lo we r part of the c y lind e r. 
The walls of t~l e IJ Ne onalium lJ c;)rli:n de r h ead a re v e r y 
thi ck and tr an s mi t co nsi d erablw heat whi ch tends to equal-
ize the temp e r a ture • . T'"e terype r at'l.:cr8 of c e rta i n very h ot 
s p ot s ." ( \;) . • g ., be t wee n t :1 e e :~~l au s t v R 1 7 e s a 11 d '0 e t VI e e nth e 
intake and eLl a u st v a lv e s) i s thus reda ced , as well as 
the effect o f t he heat t ra~sf e r by spe ci a l c oo ling fins. 
The threadi ng betw e~ n t he c ylinde r h ead a nd the st ee l cyl-
18 N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No . 725 
inder extends down over the upper part of the cylinder~ 
An · axiafly d irected fl~w Of ' heat is p ro duced ii this light-
metal- 'c over. The co 01 inb 0 f the lower part. of ,the cyl in-
der is somewhat increased by the lubricating oil . 
Tne heat transfe r by the fins of a shrouded cylinder 
c an be determin e d from the results of the investi ga tion 
of the cooli!lg ' of finned cylinders , if 'the tem:perature of 
the cylinder is known . The experi ments describecl in sec-
tion 111,2, therefore enable th~ determination of the 
amount of heat , imparted to the air by the .shroude,d single-
cylinder ' engine 'through the determination of ,the heat 
tr a~1 sferr 'ed ' by eac~1. fin' . In the calculation 'of the heat 
transferr~d by the cylinder ~ ead, allowan ce must be made 
for 'the fact that the exhaust stacl~s al)s orb a considera-
ble quanttty 01 heat, only a small part of which comes ' 
from the combustion chamber, the larger part comine from 
the exhaust ··gases. In t h e intake pipes , on t~e o~~er 
hand, heat is absorbed bY , the cold inflowi~g gases.and . 
carried irito the combustion chamber . The amount of heat 
absorbed by the cylinder w~lls steadily decreases toward 
the lower piston deadcente~ . 
The followi ng quantities of ~eat are transferred: 
·1 . Cylinder hea d to upper edge 
of p iston at top dead cen-
ter, Le., t he beg1.nning 
of th e steel liner ... ... . 
2 . Two exhaust stacks, from 
point of contact with 
cylinder head ••.........• 
3 . Two inlet pipe s, from point 
of contact with cylinde r 
head .............. . 
4 . Cylinder, upp~r par~ with 
: " 
5 , 918 kcal/h 
(22 , 293 E ~t&u . /hr.) 
3 ,200 kcal/h 
( 12, 698 E . t . u . /hr . ) 
760 kcal/h 
(3 , 0 1 S 'B. t.u . /h r . ) 
lower portion of cylinder head 
head ....................•• 6 , 277 kcal/h . 
'(24 , 909 B. t . Th. /hr . ) 
, . ' 
5. Cylinder, lower part with 
steel fins •.... , .. , .. , ... ' ... 1, 665 kcal/h . 
(6, 607 B. t.u . /hr.) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~-----------------------------------------------------=--~--------------------- - - -- ~ 
.... 
• 
• 
• 
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The total amount of heat given off by the cylinder is 
therefore 17;520 kca l /h ( 69 , 524 B.t . u./hr . ). The engine 
output was 60 hp . There wore therefor e 292 kcal/hp/h 
(1,1 59 B . t.u . /hp . /~r.) impa rted to t he cooling ai r. This 
value se ems probable on compa~ ison with the resu lts of ex-
periments with hi gh - class , wat e r-cooled ui rcraft engines, 
in wh ich, due to lower wall tenpcratures, somewhat g reat-
er quantities of heat were carried off . It is still to 
be taken into account that the hou sing of a sing le- cylinder 
engine carri e s off somewhat more hea t t~an that of a ra-
dial eng ine . It is worth noting that the two exhaust 
stacks transmit 18 p~ rcent of th e tot a l amount of heat. 
The heat flow from the cylinde r head to the liner c an 
be ca lcul a t ed from the crO SB section of th e alum i num ri~g 
and the tempe r ature drop known from th e t e sts . Tl1e cross 
. segtd.on is Ig8 cm 2 (1 6 . 74 sq . in . ), the tempe r ature drop 
,39 C. (70 . 2 F . ) for 48 Em (1. 89 in . ) l e:1gth , and t he 
~mount of heat carri ed off , for a heat co nductivity of 
a~~minum of 12 5 kcal/m 2 /h (46 . 08 B . t.u . /~q.ft./hr.) is 
. therefore 1,090 k c a l /h ( 4 , 325 B. t.u . /hr . ) . All t07e: ether therefore, t he cylinder ~Bad tra~smits 10, 6 8 kcal h 
( 42 , 333 B. t.u . /hr.) ; t he' 1.1.ppe r part of th e cylinde r liner, 
5 ,1 87 ' kcal/h (20,583 E . t . u . !hr . ); a~d the lower part of 
th e· liner, 1,665 kcal! h ( 6 , 607 B. t.u . /hr . ) . 
The ·Dean value of the heat loading of the inne r wa l l 
~ of ,th e compre ssio n chambe r can be determin e d. The i nne r 
surface of the compression chamber, including v a lves but 
not piston, is 393 cru z ( 60 . 9 s q . in.) ; of the two intake 
valv e s, 48 crn 2 (7 . 44 sq . 'i.n.) ; of t:1B two exha-t.l st ' v a lv es , 
40' crnz ( 6 .2 sq . i n . ) . Disregard i ng the axial heat flow in 
the aluminum part of t he cyli~d0r, the heat lo ad ing of tho 
compression cha mber is th e refore 244 ,000 kcal/m 2 /h (89,954 
B. t.u . /sq.ft./hr . ); or, i nc lud ing the axial heat flo\7, 
272 , 000 k c a l /m 2 /h (100,27 6 B.t . uo!sq . ft . /hr.) . 
For the part of the cyli~de r on wh i c~ is screwed the 
aluminuhl head , we obtain , on the bas is of the heat trans-
f e r by the cooling fins, 199, 000 k cal/m 2 /h (73,3 63 ~.t.u./ 
sq.ft . !hr.) at the top and 14 5 , 000 k c a l /hl 2 /h (53 , 456 J .t . u . / 
sq.ft./hr . ) at the bottom . Th e a mounts of heat transmitted 
by the individual fins a re: 
. 
kco,l/ m2 /h : ,- 1st fin~ 878 :"·C'" 1 111 = 1 '15 , 500 .- Co.. I ~ 
2d 
" 
9'45 
" 
= 1 5G , 50 0 
" 3d II 1, 0 15 II = 168,000 II 
4th II 1,085 II = 180,000 II 
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~th fin, 1 , 1 54 kcal/h = 191,500 kcal/m2 /h 
6th" 1,,200, II = 1 99 .. 0 00 II 
7th II 1 .. 250 II = 20 7, 000 II 
(kcq.l!lt X '3 .9 6825 = :B .t . u . /hr . ) " 
' fk:cal.lm2/h XO. 368663 = :B . t . u./sq.ft . /hr . ) 
", 'It, must b e ta:?:e n into consid e ration t hat th e,re is an 
axia) -f16w o,f h eat 'inside the c9,luminum j a cket of t l1. e u pp er 
"'pai-"t" o)r :'.'tttl 'e: cylinde r. The actual hea t loading ,of the inner 
surfa.ce of ,ithe cylinder mus t the rs f ore b e such that t h e low-
est p oi~i o~ o~ ' t he cylinder h ead will ha ve th~ same heat 
loa'ding a's ' fIle steel cylinde r and t 'hat th e u pp er edge of 
the s tee l cylinder will hav e the same ,hea t load i ng a s the 
c y~i~d~r h ead . : ' 
The heat loadin g of the l iner at t he top dead cen te r 
of th~ p iston would likewise have to be j~st a~ ~ rea t as 
that of the, cylinder 'head w'ith un iform hea:t t ra'nsf e r . If, 
i n tile heat ' transfe r of th e cylin der hea d ', the exhaust and 
intake Iripes' are disregarded' and th e valve surface s a r e ' 
th:erefore left out , th'en 5 , 618 kc a l/h( ;~2 ,294 :B . t . u . /h r . ) 
will be transf e r 'red 'for 305 cm2 (47 . 27 sq .in.' ) of s u rf a c e . 
oTher:e is ther~fol"e a heat load i ng of 1 84', 500 ' kc a 1./m2 /h 
(68,018 :B .t ' ~ u . / s q .ft . t r .. 0. ' To this J:.m st' 'be added 1 , 090 ' 
kcal/h (4, 325 :B'. L u . /h r '. )· ':reI!l ove d f rom t h e cy'linder head 
by the axial heat flo~, which, for 393 c ma ( SO. 91 sq.in.) 
of ' ' t ~le hea'd (-inci:t-1din'g v a lv e s), corresponds to a heat load-
iri~ ' of 27,800' kcal/~2/h (10,249 :B . t . u . lsq . ft . / h r . ) '. This 
makes the total heat load i ng of the cylinder head 2 1 2 , 30 0 
kca l/m 2 /h (78,2 67 B.t~u~ /sq . ft . /hr . ), which a~rees v e r y ' 
well with the v a lu e obt ained at t~~ u pp er edge of the lin e r. 
The quantities o f heat tra~sferred by t~e stee l fi n s, 
including the adj ac en t c y l ind e r surfac e s, ar e : 
1st st ee l fin 
(bo ttom ) 101 k c a l /h = 25,30 0 k c a l/m 2 /h 
5 th ste e l fin 1 04 It = 25,900 It 
lOth It I: 114 It = 28, 600 It 
14th II It 
(top) 124' II = 30 , 300 II 
The heat loadings i n fi gure 26 wer e p l ot ted on t he 
basis oL.t.l1e e :x::periI:l e !l ts ,. Tile h e a t l oa dL1g is plotted 
v e rtically o,v'e r t !,le inne'J." wal l of the c;rlinde r. The quan-
tities of heat are not p0 r pendi cu l a r ' t o t he bent l i nes . 
Curve I repr:8sen ts, the '.l ea,n l1ep,t loadi ::l{; of tile cylinde r 
...,' 
., 
.. 
• 
~ . 
.. 
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h e ad disregarding the axial heat flow with inclusion of 
the heat transfer by the intake and exha ust pipes. Curve 
II takes into account the axial heat flow in the cylinder-
he a d threa ding and likewise contains the heat g iv en off by 
the intak e and exha ust pip e s. Curv e III contains th e heat 
transferred by the cylinder hea d without th e heat obtained 
fr om the int ake and exhaus t p ip e s and wi thou t th e axi'al 
flow, as we ll as without taking the valve surfa c e s into 
conside r a tion. Curve IV cont a ins the hea t transferred by 
th e cylinder head including th e axial-heat flow in the 
cylinder-head threading, but without taking into account 
the heat from 'th e intake and exhaust pipes a nd the val'Ve 
surfac es . Cu~ve V, joining curve IV and rep resenting the 
heat loading of the cylinder-head threading, was deter-
min e d from the known beginning and ending p oints and the 
a r ea . Cur~e VI repre sents t he quantity of heat transferred 
by the fins o f th e cylind e r- h ead threading. Cu rv e VII rep-
r e sents the heat ~o a di llg of the st ee l cyli nde r. 
The quantit y of hea t transferred to the valve copnec-
ti9n~ and carr i ed off by the~ cannot be added directly to 
the heat load i ng c a lculated fo r t~e i nner sur face of the 
c y~inde r h ea d, be cause the path s fo r the h ea t f low do not 
lie immed iately in the walls of the co mpr ession chamber . 
Curves IV, V, and VI therefore co rr es p ond to the quanti -
ties of heat transferred by the wo r king ga s e s at e very 
point , in the cyli n der, i.e., to the a ctua l hea t loading 
of th e cylinde r. Reliability of operation na tural ly also 
depend s large ly on quantity of hea t tran sferred to the ex-
haust s tacks . 
The heat balan ce of the engine c an b e determined from 
the experiment s. At the compression rat io of 5 . 8 the mean 
fuel consumption was 235 g/hp/h ( 0 . 52 Ib./hp. /hr.) for a 
mixtur e of 80 pe rce n t benzo l and 20 percent gasoline, the 
h ea t va lue of which can b e p ut at 9 ,700 kc a l ( 38 ,492 E .t . u.). 
The heat intake wa s therefore 2 , 280 kca1/hp/h (9,048 B.t.u. / 
h~./hr . ). The mean effective p ressure was 7 . 2 kg/cm2 
(102.41 , lb . /sq . in . ) at 60 hp . and 1,700 r . p . m., correspond-
i ng to 'a p iston , s pee d of 12 . 5 ro/ s ( 41 . 0 ft . /sec . ). The 
me chanic a l fricticin 6a~ ' be rep res en ted by a mean f rict ion-
al pressure of 0 . 8 kg/cma (11. 38 Ib./sq.in.) (r efe ren ce 4) , 
and the flow resistance for intake and exhaus t by 0 . 6 kg/ 
cma (8 . 53 lb./sq.in . ). The f rictiona l h eat i s partially 
included in the heat transferred to the cylinder, which 
is not c6nsidered in the balance. The individual items of 
t he heat b a lance are g e ne r al ly expressed with r ela tion to 
the quantity of hoat taken in wit~ the fuel. With a c a r-
'. ' . ~ 'j ~: 
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bur,etor engine ' it i~' rTioie practical, ho'wever f to compare 
t~~~ with the ~ffective ~owe~.since an iricrease in the 
specific f.,?-el . consumption above a .certain amount (a'bout 5 
percent excess f~el) c~u~es no noticeable change ' in the 
amo~pt ~of ~h~at ~ransferred, btit only increases ,the pro-
porti'Qn "of unbu~lled gases in t h e exllaus't. In ,the fj.rst 
num~rical dol~~n of , the following table are g iven t h e nu~­
be~ ' ~f ' calciries p~r ' horsepower-hour; in the se60nd coltimn, 
their r~lat~o.n ' to t~e ef f ective power; and in the thi~d ,' 
co luntn, . t,o , tbe 'heat ' introduced wi th the fuel. ' 
; . ', I • " • 
.. , : kcal/hp/h percent l,)Brcent 
Ef,:fect i've pow~ r 632 100.0 27~7 
... .. 
Mechaniq~l friction 70 11.1 '3 .0 
Flow res i s tan'ce 53 8.3 2.3 ' 
Heat transfer in cylinder 292 46.0 12.8 
, Heat transfer in oil, about 29 4 . 6 1.2 
Exhaust ga~ and unburned 1,204 191.0 53.0 
, 
Total h~at in fuel ' 2,280 361.0 100.0 
(kcal/hpli' X :?96825 = B .t. u . /hp . /hr~) 
',' 
IV. , EXPERIMENT S ON A TWELVE-CYLINDER V-ENGI NE 
WITH COOLI NG BLOWERS 
1 . ~esi~ri and Purpose of Engine 
The air-cooled 12-cylinder engine was built 'in' 1928 
to 1930 for te~t purposes. Six centrifugai , blbwers w~re 
installea ~etween the banks or ,t he 12-cylinder V-engine 
( figs . 27 - ~ 9) in such f ,a,sh ion that two ' o'pp o sit e cyl inders, 
are coo'l ed, by e'ach' blowe1' . The cooling a'ir flows ' from' .. ' 
abo.ve, ,:,t ,o. , th~' :tw,6, late:ra,l intak e' openings.' of each blower' , 
and: i:, s ~ ,9'ondu..c t ad to the ' cyl:L:nde1' s by- gu fda Va1'le s. The 
b16wer ,rotbri ar~ ,mount ed oi ~ comm~n shaft with two 'b~a~~ 
ings. ,The ' coupling with 'the dr 'ivin'g ge'ar f 'orm's a :th'frd : 
bearing. ' , 
, " 
~. 
.. 
• 
• 
'., 
• 
• 
• 
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The separate cylinders of forged ch ro me- nicke l steel 
h a ve fins of uniform height lrom the top to the cylinder 
flange ana a re sunk very deep into the crankcase. The 
top of the closed b e ll- shaped c y linde r is very thick and 
is secured to the alum inum head b y 14 br on ze screws . The 
cylinder heads are separate and carry a co emon camshaft . 
They each havo four valv e s parallel t o the cylinder axis . 
The intaKe connections are inside the V, wh ile the ex-
haust connections ar e on t he outside . Ignition is effect -
ed by t wo lateral spark p lugs . Temp orary increase of the 
starting p ower and the maintenan ce of the power at a mo d-
erate a ltitude is p rovid ed for by a remova ble c entr ifuga l 
b lower which is designed to i n creas e the suction pres s u re 
by 20 pe rcent . 
The d imen sions of the engine are : bore, 1 55 rom (6 . 10 
in . ); st roke, 2 1 0 mm (8.27 in . ); p isto n displacement , 
47 . 6 lit e rs (2,904 . 7 cu . in . ); co mpress i on ratio, £ = 5 . 5 ; 
4 Zenith carburetors 75 I R ; gear rat io betwe e n crankshaf t 
and blower shaf t, 1 : 2 . 19 . 
The fu ll p owe r of the e ng ine is 7 00 hp . at 1 , BOO 
r . p . m. k contin11ous output of 560 hp . at 1 , 670 r.p . m. can 
b e ma in tained with go o d r eliabi lit y of operation . Wi th 
the blower running , a starti ng p owe r of 840 hp . at 1,910 
r . p . m. can be attained for a b ri ef perio d . The requirecl 
powe rs were mo s tl y attained ; the p ower with the bl ow e r, 
exceeded . The c ooling , h o eve r, pre se~ t ed difficulties . 
2 . Deve lopment of Su it able System of Air Condu ction 
§.l.Q.!'.J.-&i!!'C3-J __ ~.Y~.t~!!l~- The eng ine p ow e r was determined 
by means of a 4- blade c al i brated brake p ropeller of 2 . 13 
m ( 6 . 99 ft . ) diamete r . The cylinders were not encl o sed . 
The ou te r side of t he c~linders was cool ed by the slip-
s t ream . After extensive prel i n inary test s by the manufac -
tu r e r, two acceptance r un s \~ere conducted by the D. V. L . in 
the factory , in which te sts the most i mpor t ant temperature 
nea surements we re mad e for the fi rst time . The most im-
po r tant res u lts of th ese tests are g iv en in the table • 
• 
Test 
p oint 
t • ~ ~ , ~ 
CYLINDER TnAPERATURES OF THE AIR-COOLED 700 HP. ENGI lffi 
WITH COOLI NG BLOWERS WITH THE ORIGINAL AND WITH THE DVL SHROTJDBIG 
(Temperature Differences tetween Air ana Engine) 
I Between I Between ! between 3d and 4thj 3d and 4th 17th and 
" 
fin from ! fin fr om I 18t h fin 
bo ttom j top I from t op 
I I I : 
I I , I 
EL'1aUS t stacks 
r I '..., 
I i i: etween I ~ ~ ~ 
I III I Q} Q} Q} the, . 'H ;... ~ 
Spark plugs 
~ 
'I Q} 'dQ}\ Q} 'dill Q} '01 '0 t 1 ~- I +> 'd . .-1 '0 .p '0 .,.4 'd ...., '0 . .-1 ."; saCKS ;...;... _ +> ..., .p +" 
~ • .-1 ;... en·.-I I ~'''; ;... (/J 'r' J:: . .-\;... ~1 I' en I Q) (l) 1-0 1-0 1-0 ~ ~ ... s:: 1-0 s:: 1-0 
I ;... s:: Q} ~ s:-: I 1-0 ~ Q} ~ ~ I;... ~ Q} ~ ;:1 I s:: J:::> III Q} :... ~; Q' ;... Q} 1-0 Q} 
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After removal of the engine , further test runs were 
made by the D. V. L . Te mpe r a ture mea sureme~ ts sh owed that 
the cooling of the eng i ne was in suffici ent . A~o the r in-
dication of t h is was found on dismantling t he engine . S ev-
eral valve heads and t h e hea ds and upper plate s of the 
cylind.e r s were warped , th e curva ture amounting to as mu ch 
as 0 . 4 mm (0 . 0 1 6 in . ). The tempe ra tures of the cylinde rs 
and cylinder hea ds must according ly have been above the 
permissible limit even at 560 hp. The engine was p ut in 
s hape for furt he r use only by scraping the c y linde r heads 
and rep lacing the damaged valves . 
ll1..t"§,,,~_Q1 .. QjY.E;Lt..._'!..t t.JL gu .i d~JL. - Th e mo s t i ml) 0 r t an t ta sk 
was to gu ide the c oo ling a ir so as to c ool adequ a tely the 
most strong l y heated parts of t he engine . T~}e qrlinder 
lL1e r must be kept a s c oo l a s p o ss ible, in orde r to main-
t a in low piston tempe ra tures and g ood functio nir.g . For 
this purp ose tests we re mad e in which the dr iv ing g ear be-
tw een the crankshaf t and b low e r shaf t was r emoved and the 
l atte r was co nn ected directly with a cradle dyn amom e ter. 
In o r der to d ete r mine th e properties of the f r ee 
blower (fi g . 29), a test run was first made without the 
engine cyli n ders . The p ower ab sorbed · by the b lower was 
6 . 8 hp . at 2 , 500 r . p . m., 12 . 0 hp . at 3 , 000 r. p . m., and 
17 . 4 hp . at 3 , 460 r . p . m. 
£._) _9Ll i_nd~~_~~_~.h2.::l~ .. g~ide s . - Eng ine, cyl i nd er s and 
blower were a gain assembled and th e blower shaft wa s dr iv en 
by the cradle dynamometer. The velocity of the ai r leav-
ing t h e spaces b et iee n the cyli nde rs a~d between the fins 
of the cylinder head s was measur ed at 3 , 60 0 r . p . m. The re-
sults of the determination of the ve lo cit y dist ributi on 
are plotted i n fi gure 30 . 
The velocity of fl ow is ver y uneven b ot h on t he sides 
of the engine and over the i ndivi dua l c y linde r s . The flow 
between the c y linders is essent i al ly rectilinear. ~he 
cooling of the blowe r side and of the cyl i n d e r par ts opp o-
site on e anot he r is t~erefore go od, but the outer side o f 
the c yl ind e rs is not tou ched by the cooling air from t he 
blower an d is cons e quently o ve r~1 eated b y the engine . Th is 
can be onl y partly re med i ed by guiding t h e ro la tive win d. 
The p owe r absorbed in drivi ng t h e blo~er amounts to 15.2 
hp. at 3 , 600 r . p . m. In order to dete r mine t ~ e quant ity of 
air delivered b y the blowe r, experi~ents were pe r fo r med, 
in whi ch an air- tight hood with a VDI Deasuring nozzle of 
120 mm (4 . 7 2 in . ) d i amete r WBS p laced ov e r the i ntake ori-
" .... 
• 
• 
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fice of the c y linders bet ween which the measuroments were 
mado' ~ . The adjacent int a2r.e openings of t l18 blol'rer were 
prbvided with 8 i mil a r hoods, in order to offe ct a corre-
.'sp o.n·ding throttling . Tho n oz z le and hood s p ro du c ed a neg-
at ive pressure before the b l owe r, which re du c ed tbe quan-
tity of ai r to two th ir ds of its value o~ a co n ventional 
en g ine . 
The amount of coo ling air d r awn be t wee n cylinders 2 
and' 3 at 3 , 60 0 r . p . m. was 0 . 76 kg/s (1. 68 lb . /sec . ) ; be-
tw een c y lind e rs 3 an d 4 it was 0 . 9 1 k g /s ( 2 . 01 Ib . /sec . ) • 
Th e . total amount of ai r u se d f or coo l i~g an uncowled en-
g ine was . according l y c a l cu l ate d to amount to 4.7 kg/s 
(10 . 36 1b./sec . ) . 
Q,.2..._~j,_:r... _~9.,n_g.:q".~'tt<2-~_a b_o 1.1.J~ .. j~_4_~ ._ ,qx..lj)lAe}.:_~_ . - Tl 0 f 011 ow i ng 
experimen ts se rv ed t o develop a system of ai r conduct ~ o n 
i n which , wi~h tho best possib le utilization of tho c00 1 -
ing air deliv e r e d b y t h e tl ower, al l par ts of the engine 
were cooled accordi ng t o their heat absorptio n . The ai r 
was therefore conducted, on the bas is of previous ~Lvest i ­
gations , by guiding sur fa c e s and cowling s between the 
c yl inde r f i ns a n d ov e r the c y lind e r heads . · 
Since the t est r un s showed tha t the c yl inde r heads 
were damaged by overheating due to the reduced ventila-
tion with the ori ~ ina l cowling , no cowlings we r e used. 
Moreover, the coo ling was i mp rov ed by conducting an air 
c u rrent upward from the base of the cyl inder th ro ugh th e 
triangula r pass a ge formed ~y the b lower wall and the c y l -
in de r cowlings with t he use of ai r w~ich was s aved by the 
f a iring at the cylinde r foot . The c y linder cooling wa s 
imp roved b y conducting the cooli ng ai:e aroUlld it • 
• The quant it y of ai r flowing between the indiv idua l 
cylinders was found by meas~rin8 the inf low and ou tflow 
cross se c t io n s of th e ai r conduits . The cross sections 
were made so larg e at the top of the cylinders that t he 
fl ow of the cooling air was no t impeded, but they wer e c o n -
ical ly tapered toward the bo tt om of t:lC cy linde r n, i n or-
dert o.'.reduce the c ooling air to 1/2 or 1/3 of t:':le amou:'lt 
with uncovered cyl~nde rs . Air- floF measurcJsnts sh ow e d 
th~ ne~d of ~et t e r cooli ng fo r tho s park. p l rigs ·and fo~ th e 
fins l ying i nm.ed·i D ..tely be :O.i:r..d t hem . ~h is \7afl acc omp lish ed 
b y fold ing ba ck t~e gu ide she J t s arou~d the spark p lugs . 
Figure 28 shows the i nn er side of the cylinde rs with bl ow-
ers removed . while fi Gure 27 shows t~e outer side. 
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~he results of th e t es ts are sh own in figure 31 . The 
velocity of the cooling a ir al o ng the cylinder was 3 0 ~ e­
what gr ea t e r than ~ith the previous sh rouds . The coolinG 
of the cylinder lining i s adequate , due to t ~e Greate r 
cooling effect of the flbw a r oun d the wh ol e c ylinder. The 
air, vel oci ties on the two sides of the c ylinde rs are sti l l 
unequal, even with this shroud~ng, though t h e dis cre_an-
c ies ar e not exces s ive . Ho . imp rovemen t c an -De effected 
wi thout r e con s tru c t ion a f the bl ow e r fl • • 
Th~ ai r roeastiremen t~ at 3 , 600 r. p . m. yielded 0 . 7 k~/s 
(1 . 54 Ib./ sec .) between c y l i~.1de rs ~ and 3 an d 0 . 82 kg/s 
(1 . 81 Ib./sec . ) betwe e n c rlinders 3 and 4, co r responding 
to a total of 4 . 32 kg/s (9.53 I b . /se c.) for t~e eng ine . 
This shows a sav i ng of about 10 pe rc ent ' of t~le ai r as com-
pared wi th t~le '-exp o s ed c;y 1 inders . The p OTIer deve1 oJ? ed at 
3 , 600 r . p . m. was 13 . 8 hp . 
3 . Temp era tur e 1:easur emen t s on Runn lug En E; i n e wi t ll Two 
Different Systems of Air ' Conduction 
In the acceptance runs at the facto r y, tempe r ature 
mea s u rements were ~a d e on t~e eng i~e fitt ec with the orig-
inal air guide s . Th e engine was equipped wi t h the b r ak e 
prop ell e r an d devel op e d in the tests 5 60 hp . at 1 , 69 0 
r. p . m. The ta-ole sh ows the ' difference betw ee n the tempe r -
ature o f t he ai r on entering the bl owe r and the tempera-
ture of the test p aint . 
The meas u remen ts show very g rea t t e mpe ra ture differ-
e n ces between t he inne r and outer sides of the cyli nders, 
t he latt e r being too high for reliabl ~ ope r ation of the 
engine . The cylinder-head temp era·~'1.lres near the exl au st 
app roach t h e upper li~ i t , even exceeding it on c e r tain 
cylinde r heads, so that , at fu ll load and with the USG o f 
s upe rcharge rs, t h ere is dang e r of warping the cy li nde r 
h eads, c y linde r plates and valves . 
Follo wi ug the deve lopment of the DV L system of ai r 
conduc ti on th e eng in e was mounted on the to r qu e stand a nd 
fitted with the r mo e lectric c oup les . In 0rde r t o eliminate 
th e effect of the p ro p elle r slipstream , t h e brake used was 
a 4- blade DVL adjustable~~itch pushe r p r opelle r . The test 
r esu l t s a r e li~ewise shoun in t~e tab le and in f i gure 30 . 
The temperatures at 560 :'lp . and 1 , 690 r. I l en • . ,' rea:che d th e 
u ppe r limit_ and i n some ca~es e~c~aded it , so t~at the re 
was danger of disturbances in F rotracted ope r ation . The 
--
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mean temperature of the engine is hardly any lower than 
with the ori g inal system of air conducti on , but the tempe r-
ature d istribution is considerab l y mOEe uniform. The 
spa~k-plug temperattire of 190 0 ~ ( 374 F.) may be regarded 
as low, th e temperature o£ 240 0 C. (464 0 F .) with t ho orig-
inal air condu c ti on being rathe r high . 
Two supplementary tests (see table) with steep e r and 
flatter pit ch of t~e brake pr op eller g iv e a~ idea of the 
possibilities of i mpro vemen t by incree.sing t he revolution 
sp ee d of the enGi ne a nd blow e r with t he same engine power. 
Th ~ engine ran with 510 hp . effe ctive output at 1, 575 all~ 
1,950 r . p .m. The i nc rease in the r. p . m. necessitates, de-
spite constant effe ctive output, an increase in the .amount 
of heat transferred from t h o combustion gases to the walls. 
Th o simultaneous increase in the blowo r r. p . m., hOv'rever, 
improves th e cooling suffic iently to redu ce t ::'1 6 mean tem-
~erature of the engine . brief compa r ative test with the 
4-blade brake propelle r show~d that the c oolin~ effect was 
very gr eat ly impaired by the u nfavorab le air flow . 
4 . I n cr ease in Reliability of Operation 
f ro m I ncreased Cooling 
In the blower t e sts with the fina l f orm of the DVL 
system of ai r conduction , 4 . 32 kg/s (9 . 52 l b . /sec.) of air 
was del ivered a t 3 , 000 r. p . m. of the blowe r. The no rmal 
engine speed fo r a constant output of 560 hp . was 1~ 695 , 
. corresp onding to 3 , 710 r.p. m. of the .bl ower. The amount 
of air del iver e d was calculated as 4 .45 ~g/s (9.81 lb./sGc .) 
and the energy absorbed as 1 5 . 1 hp ., wh i ch was 2.7 percent 
of the engine p owe r. 
In a no r ma l aircooled aircraft engine, about 320 kcal/ 
hp/h (1, 270 B.t . u . /hp./hr.) must be removed for medium 
loading . In a 560 hp . 12-cylinder 8 1;.g ine, t :'1.erefore , abou t 
1 70 , 000 k cal /h ( 674, 602 B. t . u . /hr . ) would need to be re-
moved . The tem-pe r ature o f ihS c ool ing ai r would t~18refore 
be raised ab out - 4 6 0 C. (114 ·. 8 :f . ) 
In orde r to i ncr ease the reliability of operation of 
the engine with retention of the f orro under inv e stigation, 
t he re rema ins t h e p ossibility of increasing the revolution 
s pee d of the blower. I f the tr~n s illissi on from crankshaft 
to blower is r a i se d 1.3 Zold, : .• e . , 2 .8 5 , the power ab-
sorbed by the bl ower a t 1 , 695 r . p . ro. increases to 2.2 
times its for me r v alue , whi ch is 33 .2 hp . or 6 ·per cent of 
--- --------------------------------------, 
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the sustained eng i ne output of 5GO hp . ~he ene r gy ab-
so rv e d by the blower is sti l l s omewha t smal l er t ha n the 
lo ss th r ough the r e sis tan ce of con7e~t io na l wat e r radia-
tors or of radial engi nes . 
Since t h e J u a:'l,ti ty of a ir del i ver e d iIl.cre8. se s t o 5 . 79 
kg/s (1 2 .7 6 l b . sec .) , thsotempe r ature i nc ~ ea se of the 
cabl ing a ir drops 11 to 35 C. (1 9 . 8 t o 63 F .). Since 
a ll hot p oi nts of t he e~gin e a r a i the vicini ~ of t ~ e 
outflow of the c ooling ai r, a t empe r a t ure dro p of ab out 
10 0 C ca n be assumed . Mor e ov or, ~he heat transfe r is im-
r roved by the incroased voloc ity of flow . T~1 8 r e.te of 
h ea t tr a nsfer dep ends' on the hea t 'l oad of t he c 'ool b ,g f 'il~ s 
and on the velocity of flow . According t o the fi r st sec-
tion of t h i s report, we can c a 16ulat e o ~ 1 . 22 fo l d 'coeff i-
ci J nt of heat transfe r a t 1 . 3 f old v el ocit y of flov fo r 
t he aluminum fins, o n. 1 . 1 6 fold for t he h i ghl;)" lo se_e el 
ste e l fil s of the cylinde r i n the Vici~ity of th e combus -
tion chambe r and on 1 . 2 fo ld in the vicinit y of t~e cy l~ 
i ncle r base. The mean im:r rove El ent in t he coefficie ~ t of 
he a t transf e r may t he r efo re be estinated a s 1 .1 9 fold . 
At th e t empe r ature of 300 0 ~ (572 0 F . ) in t~e vici~it y of 
t he c ooling- a ir exit, whe re t~e temp erature diffe r once b e-
t ween co oli ng- air a d t 2-l0 c;~ lir..dor is t h erefore 2540 C. 
( 4~7 . 20F . ) the te!'.lpG r o.tu re d.:J.ff ero::l.co is low e r e d to a-oO'llt 
2 14 0 C. (385 . 2 0 F .) ' bj- ' the iE!p ro ve0_ co of f icien t of ~l ea t 
transfe r , so that t h e t empe r ature is abou t 260 0 C. ( 500 0 F .). 
From"the t h erma l v i ewpo:!.n t, adoq1.late r eliability o f ope r a -
tion i s thus insur ed . Evo :a Jot tor ros ':i. lts a re tO r.lp o r a r i -
l y P Oss i-ble. 
Tho ro v o l u ti on s pe ed of tho J l owo r wa s i n cr oase d 2 7 
perce:lt b ;y c ~:a:.~g i :'lg the c eal' ,:.h oe l s . T:18 ter.lp Or[lt uros of 
t ho e ~g i n e wore casured i n various t e st ru~s . Tho en~in o 
mad e sevo r al short r uns with 560 ~p . at 1 , 750 r. p . ~ . a~d 
wi th 620 hp . at 1 , 808 r . p . m. For a brief 'pe riod 578 ~~ . 
w~s attained at 1, 820 r . p . ru . I t wn s fou~d t~at t ~ e t e~­
po r a ture s foll, O~ the u;o r ago , about 50° a s c ocparcd: 
wit h tho r uns a t the l owe r rovo l~ tion s pee d o f tho b lo~e r . 
It was a lso f ound tl a t tlo tcuI' crn..ture s '!e rc lower fo r 
620 hp . at t ho h i bhc r r evolution spoo d of t~o b107o r, t~an 
fo r 560 ~p . at t ~e lowe r revoiutio~ s?ue d . T~e obuo r v od 
. t e np e r u t u r e s a re g i v e ~l i 21. -::. : 1 ;:: tab 1 e • 
With the pr ese.t a:;:'ra llGe::~leI,- t t ;l e e:·:ha'.:l.st va lv es are 
situated behind t:le: int cl;.: o v l1. lves i n' t:10 dtre c tiotl of f low . 
T~1e 'e~l1aust val-ves a rB t~H3'ro :o rG c IJo l'eu. b ;y the al -
• 
• 
• 
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ready heated air. Exchanging these valves would make the 
exhaust side · o f the cylinder head 20 t o 30 0 cooler. In-
crea sing the intake side by about the same amount would 
make the temperature differences in the cylinder head 
smaller , thus lesse~ing the tendency to warp • 
The expe r iment s 'wi th the engine also showed that it 
was very d3.ffi cult to cool adequately the bell-shaped 
closed air- cooled cylinder head with the screwed-on head. 
An exposed cylinder, with an aluminum head shrunk on with 
a coarse tbread, y i elds better c ool ing. Even the flang-
ing of the cylinde r head on the open l i ner at tho height 
of the'upper ' piston dead ' c enter is open to question. The 
head can be secured to the cylinder by a larger number of 
strong ·screws. 
I n order to be ab le to mount the six centrifugal blow-
ers in the space between the cylinder banks, t~ e ai r fl ow 
must be sharply deflected several times, e specially at the 
entrance to the bl ow er , with consequent loss of ene r gy . 
The air could be delivered, without deflection, to the 
first pair of cyli n d e rs by means of an axial blower . The 
diamete r of the blowe r whoe l would be about 360 mm (14.2 
in.) and could be easily installed . The energy required 
' for cooling could be ea,s ily r educed . 
V . SU!'·:MARY 
With ' the aid of a h e atinG devi ce, t he heat transfe r 
to cylinders with conisal fins of various fo rms is deter-
mined both for shrouded and 8xoosed c y linde rs. Simulta-
neously the pressure d r op for ~vercomi ng the r esis tance to 
the motion of t : e air betueen the fins of the enclosed 
cylinder is measured. Thus the relations between the heat 
transfer and the ene r g y re quired fo r cooling are discov-
ered . The investigations show t h at the 1 eat transfe r i~ 
a cO;'lducteo. air flol7 is much e;reater tl""lan in a f r ee cu.r-
rent and that further improver:1ent , as compared ni th free 
exposure, is possible through ~arrower spaces between t:le 
fins . Experimen ts with a large air- cool e d single-cyli~­
der engine are then described, ~hic~ en ablo compariso~s 
of the energy expended 1n c o o11:.;.[; a l-adial e~lgine by t:!1e 
relative wind and cooling by blouers u~t~ suitable shroud-
ing of the c ~'·linde rs. r:I'}.1e e;J.erG ~T requ ired for cooling 
remains wit~in p e r miSSible limits a~ d is s a allar than that 
necessary for overcomi~g the rGsistance of ·an ai r-cool ed 
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radial engine . I mprovement in c oo ling make s it possib l e 
to attain a greater engine outpu t po r cylinde r. Grnate r 
reliability of operation can bo at tained , because t ~ e 
cool i:l g air. c a:1 be co :1 d U c t 0 d. tot 11 e J? 0 L1 t S 0 f .. g r 0 a t 'J r 
heat loading . Wit ~ the aid of the results of t lB first 
investigati o n , tho hea t loading of the indivi dlO l parts 
of ths c y linder can be det c r :n i::1cd from the tonpcrat1.1.ro 
distribution of tho single- cylind e r e_~g i:.ic a_ d f r om the 
qua~tity and volocity of the ai r used for cooli~g . T~ose 
. invcsti g.ati ons are of specio.l j.wp ortanc0 ,· because t~~e re 
has hitherto b oen no criterion for h i ghe r - spe e d engines . 
The heat loadi ng of t~e cyli~der ~ead with 2 1 2 ,·000 kca1/ 
m2/~ (78 , 1 56 B. t . u . /sq . ft . /lr . ) is ab out eight t i me s a s 
larg e as that of the line r . Tho inv e stigations o~d wit~ 
moasureDen ts on a 12- cylinde r V-engine p rovi ded with six 
centrifuBal ~lowers , each c oo ling two opp o s ite c y lil ders~ 
Trr'..l1s1ation by D-:viGht rA. . Hin ~; r, 
National Advisory Co mmit~o e 
fo.r. AGronautics . 
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Figure l.-Eight-cylinder 
a.ircraft engine 
in V form with ccroling 
blower . 
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Figure 2.-Fin types used on test cylinders.· 
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Figure 3.- Heating device for the test cylinders. 
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Figure 6.- Heat transfer of finned cylinder 
exposed to free jet. 
Figure 4.- Heat transfer of sbrouded finned 
-<----- cylinder. 
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Figure g.-Total pressure pz+wa2 p/2 
required to accelerate the 
air and to overcome the friction and 
turbulence at 1000 0 and 1.035 abs.atm. 
for 160 mm diameter. 
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F i gure 10 .-Heat t ransfer p lot t ed a ga i n s t t o tal e!.1erg'J f or a :,: inned cy l-
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Figure I6.-General view of shrouded single-cylinder engine . 
Figure l5.-Single-cylinder engine 
exposed to free air jet . 
Figure 17.-Shroud of single-
cylinder engi ne. 
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Direction of flow 
of cooling air 
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Figure 19.- 'l'anperature distri- Figure 20.- Temperature distribution 
bution on single- on single-cylinder 
~linder engine. Section through engine. Section through ~linder 
cylinder axis in direction of axis perpendicular to direction of 
-flow. fiow. 
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Figure 21.- Temperature distribution on single-cylinder engine. 
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Figure 27.-Outer side of 12 e,ylinder engine with DVL air guides • 
Figure 28.-Inner side of 12 e,y1inder engine with DVL air guides. 
(Blower and left bank of cylinders removed. ) 
Figure 29.-Blower with guide vanes. 
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Figure 30.-Air velocities with cylinders exposed. 
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